THE AMERICAN LEGION - DEPARTMENT OF OREGON

2020-2021 QUESTIONNAIRE

NUMBER 17 – SERVICE OFFICER OF THE YEAR

COMPLETED FORM DUE AT DEPT. HEADQUARTERS BY MAY 15, 2021.

Please Print or Type

Post Name _______________________________    Post No. _________________
Number of members in Post:   ________    Date: ____________________
Commander ______________________________ Adjutant:   _____________________________
Signature     Signature

“OUTSTANDING POST SERVICE OFFICER”
in
DEPARTMENT OF OREGON

Name of Post Service Officer ________________________________________________________

The annual award will be presented at the Department Convention, as determined by the Department Executive Committee.

The recipient of this award will be determined by the Department Service Office. The Department Award Certificate will be presented to the Home Post of the recipient Post Service Officer for the year. In concert with selection of the Department Post Service Officer, an “Individual Plaque” will be presented to the selected Post Service Officer.

COMPETITION INFORMATION

The Post competing must submit a written statement of 200 words or less. The narrative should include accomplishments of the Post Service Officer such as: Direct Services provided in the aid of Veterans and Family Members. Internal Post activities hosted by the Post Service Officer; (i.e. Veterans Programs) such as veterans informational and guidance seminars, direct person assistance, employment referrals, financial assistance and VA claim referrals to the Department Service Office. All activities and specific functions performed by the Post Service Officer must have been accomplished through his/her own Post and NOT by, or FOR any other Post Activities, (such as VA Hospitals, Churches, etc.) Keep in mind, this competition is to identify actions taken by the Post Service Officer for internal activities as they relate to Veterans Affairs within the respective Post and the Veterans Community.

Judged and presented by: Department Service Office